[Orthopedic surgery in children with cerebral palsy].
The authors present their experience with orthopaedic surgical treatment of children with cerebral palsy. The paper is based on a group of 630 patients where they performed 1882 operations of the lower extremities in 1970-1992. The authors evaluate the long-term results in regularly checked 361 patients (205 boys and 156 girls), mostly with the spastic form of cerebral palsy, with regard to different types of affections which markedly influence the prognosis of surgery (monoparesis, hemiparesis, diparesis, triparesis, quadruparesis). The authors emphasize the primary importance of rehabilitation and team work where the orthopaedist's work is guided by efforts to make further rehabilitation training possible and to facilitate it. They consider surgery an integral part of comprehensive treatment of cerebral palsy which must be followed immediately by further rehabilitation. The authors emphasize the part played be the orthopaedic surgeon to prevent the genesis and development of deformities of the locomotor apparatus.